
o clock

ggifJust received large shipment
Can fill your orders promptly

The bast of ail

iMineral Waters
Bottled at Waukesha

littHWis in gallons quarts

and half pints

410 CLEEIDHO

Local Agents

jWc got nearly all that we
asked for last week but

1 trial1 there arc a few tardy ones
hgwe wish to hear from

htslweek Just phone 22
ndCwe will be there

TwExcelsior Steam Laundry Co

mpm

The

SOMETHING FINE
ion ttWtffl

TWjghd F Old Fashion Aolasses
Quart Half Gallon and Gallon

and F Old Fashion Molasses
in 5c and 10c Packages

At Wholesale by

MTJ

tees

THE BUSY MAN
CAN NOT TRAVEL

Time l too valuable The
Telephone gives Instant roin
munlntlon aud auswer

Long Distance
needless delay

Call
and save

UTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH AND
jKaTEEPHONE COMPANY

MX

OIL TANKS
Machinery Castings

Architectural Iron rf> Steel Works

HARTWOLL IRON W
HOUSTON TEX 4 >

Brackets
Arc Lamps

Rubber Wire
Desk Shades

Electrical
Novelties etc

Electric and Machinery Go

HP McLaughlin Co
Handle Harrison Town and
Country Ready Mixed Paints

Wholesale and retail dealers in Cement
Lime Common and Fire Brick

P Box 6iz HOUSTON

Highest in Efficiency
In Price

Lowest

CONNELLEY CO
215 Alain Street

Our stock now ready More com-

plete

¬

than ever and have added
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

We are prepared give liberal
accommodations to our customers

HOUSTON TBXAx

WRITE ME FOR PRICES ON

1111
Before Placing Order

Victoria Tex

CEMENT LIME-
FIREBRICK Etc

Write for price

W MACATEF Sons S
THE

BETZ HOT AIR TREOTENT
CURES RHEUMATISM

Br Lisnns Sanitarium
No 206 Kiam Bldg Houston Tex

Write for Circular

wsl wv rVvwvww Awwv
THROUGH EXGURSI0H SLEEPER

GAR SERVICE
TO

Washington Chicago
Cincinnati St Louis

Minneapolis and San Francisco
Berth Rate less onehalf standard

bSDLDEN CALIFORNIA 82500
Second Clas5 Colonist Rate to San Francisco On sale daily
during March and April Free Chair Cars all trains

cents Passenger Department Houston Texas for copy Suuthsrn
Pacific Rice Cook Hook containing 200 recipes

SAUCIERmy Pants arte Ticket At 202 Main St

+ K
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HE IS IN MILWAUKEE

In Chicago Prince Henry Placed a

Wreath on Lincolns Tomb

UNIQUELY ENTERTAINED

Wisconsin Town Turned Out 100000
Strong to Receive Him

GERMAN WAR VETERANS ON HAND

They Yelled Lusty Cheers When They

Saw His Royal Highness

CHICAGO LADIES REA1EMBCR HIS WIFE

They Presented Him With a Handsome
Vase Which They Requested Him

to Deliver to the Princess

Mtllch Thf Chicago which

Jill or of Prussia saw last night

r iiaur light wns repre
sented i v iy by the clearer light of-

tlio sun Th elcotne which lie received
last night was repeated and emphasized
and ho was given further opportunity In
enjoy Ills expressed deslto of tucethtV-
Amerlonti eltlzeus at close range During
the day lie listened to an address from
the Central bund of St Paul placed u
wreath on the Lincoln monument hi Lin-

coln pari and cnjovod a luncheon and re
option at tho Serinnuln club

rbe presentation of the address liy Gov-

crnor Van Snnt of Minnesota was tho first
detail of tha da s official program Ha
then entered tho carriages walling to con-
vey hltn to Lincoln park and the Gor-

maula club The prince was all gravity
as he entered the plot of cleanly swept
ground surrounding tho luonument anil
laid at the feet of the Image of the mar-
tyred president tho laurel token of re-

spect
¬

Tlio whole ceremony lasted hut n-

icw moments The prluco and his official
party quickly reentered their carriages
and started at a brisk trot for the Gor
mania club and In n short time the Prince
Heurj o last night wan Unser Helu-
rlch among an enthusiastic congregation
of GermanAmericans

When the luncheon was finished 1 resl
dent Fischer escorted tho prince to the
ball room where ho received those who
Tind taken luncheon with him During
this reception President riscbor on lir
half of the ladles of the club prcsontejl
the ptlnce with a magnificent voce to be
given to ul wife lh Princes Itene 1ti-
pilnco thankedthe women In behalf of
the princess dclariqc that no Incident
of hla Islt had pleased him moio av
that he was sure the princess would cheer
tsh It always among her treasure Tho-
vaso was of old cold and cut glass and
was Inn feet liinh

The prince left the Germanla club nt
1 and as driven directly to the Vnion
depot At2 p m the Chicago Miln aukw
and St Paul special train reForvcl for
his rojjl hlgbnehs and suite left the sta-
tion

Milwaukee VK March 4 Milunnltco
was host to Pilnee Henry of Prussia frr
six hours this oveninp and savp lilm re-

ception
¬

thai ai> highly enthusiastic arid
an entertainment that was unique Ills
special train ennio at 4 oclock and at 10
was away agan on tlio lone trip to Niagara
and New Knsland Tho princes entertain-
ment

¬

hezin nllh a drive through the busi-
ness and resldejitlal dMrleU before a crowd
that numbered 1X > Oi0 Then there was a
public reception at which tiovemor Itobert-
Lafollett and Major Dald S Ro o voVed-
tho nfTlctal welcome atid the united sluzlns
societies inlscd their voices in mlclityr-
UoiiiM There as also a splendid lllumlui-
tlon and a thrilling night inn uf the Mi-
lwaukee

¬

lire department
Later thcie was a banquet at which the

prince met the leading citizens of the city
and Slate

Jift outside of the depot 1O0O veterans
of the Gcnuaif wars nerc ilratwi up They
had come from all parts of the Slate and
they gae tho prlnco a olley of cheers as-
ho passed them The reception of the
prince as lie droin through the streein waa
enthusiastic and thorn was an ovation
m hen he entered the exposition building
for the public reception As he appeared
on the stage ccorted by his stun and the
reception committee the mass chorus of-
tt 00 voices sang Do Dentscho Lleb
There were 1O0O persons packed In lie < t-

pnsltlon building and it was long before
they were sufficiently stilled for Major
Itese to welcome the prince

The mayor gave nay to fotmer Congress-
man

¬

P v Iieuster who poke In behalf
of the German readouts and In their
tongue

Ooternor Iafollet then welcomed the
prince fcr tie State

ciptaln nmll Court who ajso epoke In-

terman was the last speaker
Irom the hall the prlneo was drhen

through Illuminated streets to the Hotel
Illester nhere the banquet was served

Three toasts were oroposed those to the
ptctld nt of the Vnlted States and the
emperor of Germany being drunk while
the orchestra plajed tho National airs t
the resKctle countries These were fol-
loned ny tha toast Prlnco Henry or
Prussia

The prince responded In part ait follows
Gentlemen I will occupy jonr attention

for but very tew moments nn 1 am a-

nlfle hoarse having lost something In this
loiintrj namely ni> voice which i hope
1 owever to riTsaln 1 have heard It He-

Knowledged by jou as well n by othrrt
that the development of Milwaukee Is due
largely to tho Gerniau element amongst
jour fUUrfM a stHtement which iillu my-

leart with pride und gludncs Inasmuch
as t lok uimii this German element as one
of lie strtmge t tle between Germany and
tUi Inlted Stateji Great and continue
pplatisrl 1 doubt net thorc of Gi rma-

uiltrcnt will iti the future at tn the past

A l ssus

ho a credit to thlttj coymrv which they
adly call their home

Prince Henry toil ftj be Last at 10

BRITISH ARMY ESTIAUTES
SL

MR BRODERICK DEFENDS THC REC-

ORD
¬

OF THE WAR OFFICE

It Is Proposed to Establish a Volunteer
Reserve of 50000 With Men Over

Fifty Years of Age

London March In Introducing the
jiimy estimates fWftl000t In the house
of commons today the war secretary Mr-

Kroderlck entered Into a long defense of
the war officewhich lie contended had
done Its work well ronMderlng that a nar
had ueter before been waged on such a-

s uh as the South African war The
war office today ras feeding Thjoio men
ami Siintii horses In South Africa The
experiences of the past year hud confirmed
the necessity for changes In the array ad-

ministration In decentralization as outlined
by the government last jear In regard
to recruiting Mr ltroderlck believed the
limit had been teiicbed No leducliun In
the strength of tho army could be ex-

pected and probably the Indian garrison
mutt lie Increased Thc country had al-

ready had enough experience of allowing
tiic coloniul garrisons to sink below their
proper limits The government proposed
to allow enlistment for three jears with
nine years In the rcservo and with the ob-

ject
¬

of Inducing men to enlist for India
ami eltcwhere abroad It was pieposcd to
give every one a cleav shllllug per day It-

attci two jears the soldiers decided to

serve eight years with the colors and four
years in the reserve he would be paid an

extra six pence dally Mr ltroderlck be-

lieved this would result In enlisting a bet-

ter class of men
Mr llrnderlck declared that if the volun-

teers were to b a bar to conscription they
must make themselves efficient It was
proposed to establish a volunteer reserve
of men over W yearjiof age who wrre un-

ahle to comply with the ordinary remils-

tlons and establish during the present year
a militia reserve of JiO000 wen The edu-

cation of all officer would he rigorously
prosecuted and the oipenses of young offi-

cers would be lightened

ENVOYS OF TIIO BOERS

ARE AT WASHINGTON AND WILL SEE
SECRETARY HAY

Explicitly Understood that Thtro 1

Nothing Official in the Visit to tha
American Official

Special to The Pest
New York March 4The two Hesr en-

voys Wolmara ns and Westels and Secre-

tary De Bruyn after weeks st y at th
Plaza lintel left for Wkshingtnn today

It is their Intention to confer with con-

gressmen and senajors and if possible with
President Iloovevelt with ayrlir to having
tho United Slates take thts Initiative in t
step looking tonard peaeg tn South Africa

One of tlicfstrons effotsof the envoys
of the Transvnal will be to Induce this
country to prevent the shipment of mules
and munitions of war from Nnvy Orleans

President lloosovelt it Is underslood In-

cjlncs to receiving th envois and of hear-
ing thHr petition having been much tm
pressed bv lie thousands of postal tard
petitions which have been mailed to the
oxroullvo mansion

Vasltlngttin March ir Mcssrs WefteU
and AVolmnrans aceomtianlcdvfiy Mr tagu-
Mhlte consul general for the South Afrlcwn
republics at New ork have arranged for
a reception bv Secretary llaj This recep-
tion will be purely unofficial the lloor oc-

cupjlng tho status of prlrnla citiren < of-

nhother country sojourning in the United
Stales The delegates themselves wrc re
served when uueslluited as to their mis-

sion and as to their prclcuslons respecting
official recognition br the state department
merely paying that tliej had several differ-
ent ptoK ali for their guidance under con-

sideration
¬

and had not yet reached a de-

termination

IT WAS NOT A DEMAND

IT WAS SIMPLY A CAVEAT TO SAVE
FUTURE RIGHTS

Turkey and Bulgaria May Bo Called Upon
to Punish Miss Stones Captors and

to Return the Ransom Money

VTaiMt glon March 4 It Is learned at-

tho state department fhit the ttltudt of-

Mr Ielshman the Jntted States minister
to Turkey Is liable to be misunderstood
owing to tht brvlty of the cable report
that he ha preferred a demand upon Tnr
key In the onse of Miss Stone The under-
standing hero Is that any action in tho
line that Mr Lelsbmn may havo takeji-
la ratber In the line ot saving all future
rights lather than the submission of an-

urqualltied demand for the punishment of-

tho brlganda and a repayment of the In-

demnity given the brigands
The same Fort of a caveat either bus

been or would be filed with the nulgarlan
government The legal effect of thlr ae-
tlon Is simply to save ail rlgpts against
either of these governments or ugalntu both
of them pending the conclusions of the
exhaustive Inquiry wtilcb the state depart-
ment Is making through Its minister and
other agents Into Miss Stones ia e When
the Inquiry Is concluded it ls expected
that the department will be In a p ltlon-
to squarely place the responslblllty tr
the kidnaping and when that had been
done no time will be lost in pressing lhq-
clnlm both fur punishment of the per-
petrators of the outrage and for the re-

payment
¬

vt tho ransom Meanwhile Mr-
lcisbmiin will piefer no sjHRlfie claim
against either Turkey or liulgarla

WANTS TO SHUT UP THE STATION

Pearson Ha Appealed to Governor
i Heard of Louisiana

iSpecial to The 1o tl
New Orleans March General Pear

on the rcpreentate of the lloer gov-

ernment
¬

has made an appeal to Governor
Heard to stop the exportatlim of hot
and mules front this port to the Hrlllb
army In South Africa and to sunpres lh-
tirltUb recruiting station which n-

It belnr conduct1 I SU ett

12 PAGES TODAY

EXPERTS TESTIFIED

WETHERBEE ON STAND

Jones Slory of Proposition Made to-

llim Was Corroborated

RECORDER GOFF WAS SEVERE

Few Delations From a Straight Line of
Inquiry Permitted

STENOGRAPHER MANNERS TESTIMONY

Was to Show that Mr Rice Was Not
Acquainted With the Defendant

an Important Point

Speclal to The Post
New York March l lheie was some re-

vival of Interest in tho Patrick trial today
as the Impression had gained ground that
the prosecution mlgflt be able to close Its
esse today and such being the case it was
probable that some unexpected testimony
might bo brought out Mr Osborne stated
before the trial opened today that tho piose-
cutlon might be able to rest tonight and
when this wat given outthere was an Im-

mediate looking over the court room to rind
If possible if any Important wltnes es were
In sight who would ho ready to be called
to th stand Cavallho wbs milting to go-

on the stand In behalf of the prosecution
That this expert could give his testimony
In any short orJer was not generally be-

lleved and at < he clo e tonight he had not
so mucin as been sworn hi There Is little
chance that even another day will see the
end of the peoples direct evidence

Mr Truesdale was on the stand when the
cxtt> opened today Tarious alleged for-
geries were preseuted tn him and Mr
Moore who was crossexamining liatided
enlarged photographs to the Jury of admit-
tedly true copies of Mr Itlces signature
Thafhodj now well educated In the 5cienco
if handwriting looked interested and crlt
leal as the defense tried to shake the testl-
menr of the witness It has been no-

ticed that In this trial tha experts hav not
as a rule been so positive as they were In
previous trials At the name time tlio
Ttojseratnlnlng of the defense has not been
so apt to shake their direct examination

John W Truesdale testified yesterday
that the disputed signatures were forgeries
of the name of W M Hire

Today Tlobcrt M Moore of Patricks coun-
sel showed tho witness aomo conceded slg
natures which he Mid resembled more close-
ly tho disputed signatures than those put
In evidence py the prosecution and th
witness sahl It wan true that In some of-

thun the shaded down strokea snd tha
ether mannerism of Mr Hires handwrit-
ing

¬

were Jacking
Mr xvvtherbee tojd of a conversation

with Mr nice on TanuaryJ 1000 and of-

a visit Jones made to him two days later
I bo defense objected to the witness testl-
fylng an to this conversation on thngioiind
hat Tones had not been sufficiently cor-

roborated as to the existence of n con-
spiracy to commit murder The objection
was sustained

Assistant District Attorney Osborne then
collid William 1 Kinsley be expert in
lianrtwrlliiix 1 he recorder said there hud
been enough handwriting expert testimony
and told Mr Oilxirnc that It be put Mr-

Kinsley on the stand lie would not let hhn
examluo any more bank letters

Mr Ktn ley was excused and Mr Os
borne recallcl Mr Wetherbee nnd repeated
the questions before ruled out bj tlfn court
The defeime objected hut tho recorder re-

versed
¬

the former ruling and allowed the
questions

Jonus called upon me Wetherbee said
on January 3 and told me It was useless

for mo to ask Mr Idee for money and that
Mr Hlce was done with me Then he
brought up the subject C the IRtKI will
and asked me It I was not a witness to it-

I aaid I was
Mr Wetherbee said he discussed tho

terms of the 1WT will with Jones
Jones told ine the wltuew went on-

Mr Hice had accused nip of stealing it
1 I boud Of course I told hlw fluJ was

false but he said 1 had better not go to-

Mr like s house again Then he said
I have a business proposition to mako In

you I asked him what It was He said
he had prepared a new will for Itlco to
sign He suggested that he hrlnc the will
to me for eonalderatlon 1 said I did not
want to see It He told me the names of
the executors of the 1WW will and pro-

posed that I let my name be substituted
for Judje Rartioe Jonea said Some-

times Mr Hire gees to slop In a chnlr and
he wakes up dopey On lhoe occasions
I can get him to tlcn anything We can
fix up the will then you get one witness
and Ill get the other Vonll nJake a good
thing out of It and no one will bo the loser
I declined tho proposition Jones told me
his lawyer had been after him and bad
suggested the Idea I asked him If Mr
nice knew the lawyers and he fald he had
met one of thetn Jones said the will could
be drawn se that the mouths of all the
heirs under the ISfKJ will would be closed
by legaolea-

Wetherhees1 crotwexainliiatlou was post-
poned uulll tomorrow

I nnard n Malally for eighteen years
pajlns teller at the Phoenix bank testified
that In hla opinion none of the disputed
signature were written ly the same band
that wrote the conceded signature

lteeorder llnff vuKparthularly severe to-

day and aliened few deviations ftoin the
dlreU line of Inquiry

Mr Turner of Chicago one of Patricksc-
punsel ha In tho last day or two Ire

come an Influence In the trial showing by-

hi questioning of the witnesses and hla
apparent suggestions to his colleagues his
clevtrnes and value U the defendant

Other expert In handwriting followed
M Trn d e t nn tft He

Tvift

PRICK 5 CUNTS

TO RAISE INSURANCE RATES

Jurors in Patrick Murder Case Given Texas Must Aid in Bearing the Oomtifiriies
More Lessons In Writing

Losses Elsewhere

Dallas Tetas March 4 There Is much
concern felt In Texas Insurance circles
over tho alleged unfavorable condition of
affairs In tho business IteprosontaUvcs of-

tho larger companies are ttylng to solve
tho problem of how to ltnproro Hie sltuv-
tlon from their standpoint Conferences
have been held today the leadingspirits
being such men as George VT Jalonle and
1 > 1 Grove Tlio Texas nntltrust law
prevents concert of action In securing the
raise Circular letters are being prepared
Increasing the rates to take effect between
now and April 1 How to Isme the cir-

culars within the law Is a problem The
basis of Increase is to be On all frame
buildings and their contents on all mercan-
tile stocks regardless of character of build

partuient was called upon In the person of-
it superintendent of a New York branch
offlco to show what postmarks signified

Mr Wetherbee the first wltneas to ap-
pear In the whole trial was agnln put
upon the stand The bookkeeper for Swotv
son < Co was u hurd witness to denl
with Ho was worso than telephone girls
In the vvtty of not making himself heant
unit Jils answers were neither positive nor
direct Ills corroboration of that part of
Junes story that related to mi alleged
bargain ptoposrd by the vnlet between him-

self and Patrick seemed to be what the
prosecution wanted Knrllcr In the trial ho
was not allowed to tell of this as nl Unit
time evidence of un alleged conspiracy ex-

isting had not even been presented
Tim last witness of the day was unex-

pectedly Important lie vras 11 C Man-

ners a stenographer and lawyer who for
sixty days hid taken the testimony In the
Holt lltgallon During all this time lin al-

leged that be never saw Pathek and Hlcu-

mi el At that time the defense will it Is
expected claim that lllce ami Patrick were
friends

Cross examined Iy Mr Moore Mr Man
nera add he had done a great deal of work
for Captain Paker He was not prcBent-

at the hearing held In Mr Mens apart-
ments

¬

In the latter part of T l>f and could
not say If Patrick was there or not The
court was adjournrd until tomorrow

DETAILS OF THE BATTLE

HOW THE BOERS OVERWHELMED
THE BRITISH AT KLERKSDORP

The Plan for the Engagement Was Laid
With Consummate Skill by the

Boer Commandant

London March I Telegrams received
here from Klorksdorp describing the attack
upon nnd capture by tho Itocru robnnry
21 at a point Honlhwest of Kl ksdorp of-

Hrltlsh soldlori who were acting as a con-
voy

¬

to an empty wagon train show thit
General Helarcy laid his plonswllb con
Hiininmle euro and prerlsc knowledge of
the ground

Tho thlid Itoer attack upon tho convoy
was delivered from varloua points mid was
determined

Ity sheer recklessness they sought to ride
down and overwhelm the British defense
The British sunn incited the charging lioers
but nothing stopped their onslaught which
was delivered with unusual impetus Thp-

convoj vvn subjected to a heavy fire and
deserted by the native drivers the moles
stampeded putting many of the ilcfeiiders
temporarily out of action and causing tho
wildest confusion

Tor two hours the rtrltKh held out They
then divided and were overwhelmed A

few minutes of cautious fighting nnd all
wna over The lioers galloped along the
line firing at evory man who showed the
slightest tendency to resist until they
Tcaehed and captured the guns In the ex-

citement the Northuinberlaid ru lllws wno
had been cut off succeeded In fighting
ibelr way out for some distance When
thoir ammunition liecame exhausted thr
charged with bayonet hut were Hpeedpy
overpowered Ity 7 oclock In tho morn-

ing all realatnnce was at an end The
dead and wounded wero scattered all o er
the field Ilroken wagons and panle strick-
en

¬

horses and mules made a scene of i

descrlliabte confusion Not until General
Pchirey came Inperson wan anjthins Ilka
order restored

DEWET WOUNDEP

Was Shot in the Arm in the Attempt to
Break Through Blockhouse Line

London Starch 4 A dispatch from n r-

ismith Orange Itlvrf nlonj aays that
lloer prisoners report that General Dcwrt
was shot In the arm during the recent at-
tempt to break through the blockhouse line
hold by the New Zenlanders In the vlclilty-
of Harrlemltli nd Van Ileeneo

MILITARY CAMP FOR TEXAS

Survey of thn Proposed Site Has Been
Ordered

Special to The Tost
Washington March 4 The order direct-

Ing a survey of the proposed sites for
ramps for permanent milltiuy Instruct ion
In Texas ban been lssiiul and Colonel HI

s

P rtrsaeart i ae asavvae ga

HOUSTON TEX

ings and on all lumber manufscturlnie
risks oil mills and other oil properties
approximately 25 pcr 0 8pcca j-

ard the Increase will bo something less
There ls also a tendency to increase rates
on some other lines of property D F3

Grove said tonight Something must be
done but Just what and how I am not In
position to say The Uohruarr Just closed
has been the worst month ever experienced
by Insurance companies In Texas Much
money has been lost and tho bearing t
losses can not be continued Tho general
situation is a severe ono on the companies
OUTSIDH OP TKXAS more than in thli
State Great fires at Taterson N J-

Wnlerbury Conn and at other places havo
caused much distress to the companies

iesple assistant chief of engineers Is
ready to commence work as foon asv cer-

tain obstacles which are now in theway
can be removed

It has been discovered that tho appropria-
tion at the dlspo nl of Hie engineering de-

partment Is too small to permit of th
proposed survejs being made and the usual
work of the department kept up Attempts
tn devise ways and means out of the dif-

ficulty
¬

lire now being made but o lar
nothing definite lias been done

KepreseiituMvr Slayden U preparingto go
before tho hou e committee on appropria-
tions

¬

and urgn nn appropriation for the
purpose of promoting the efficiency nf th
San Antonio arsenal by Increasing lis stor-
age

¬

ctpaclty constructing n carpenter and
machine shop etc Tho construction of
the o shops would make It possible to Tc
pair guns rifles equipmentsetc attSau
Antonio Instead of sending them to Iu dtan
spoils as Is now being done

It 1 understood that Chairman Cannon
of the committee Is opposed to the prepotl-
tiou

THE SITE IS SELECTED

FOR THE TEXAS BUILDING AT THE
ST LOUIS FAIR

Green Shain Wortham and Corley
Visited the Grounds and Picked

Out the Place mf

Special to The Tost
fit Louis Mo March 4 Texas has se-

lected a site for her State hulldlng at the
World s Jalr through her cnmurtaJllonrrs-
wiho vlslled the exposition today Tho
structure will stand on a hill directly south
and ronttnguous to the one picked out for
the IIDnolB building The llllnol building
will stand on the hill next Boitth of tho
one to be erected bj thoMlssoirt building

These locations yrt bcjon dfthsj cf Uhe-

trillerl Plntes government milfniug whTeh-

wfllt overlook the main exhibit buildings of-

trie exposition on the extreme eastern part
of the site

Tho Texas commissionerswho Tlslted thi-

cltr are i II It Green of Terrell Jesse
Shain of MeKlnnej a member of tho ex-

ecutlve committee of th comtaVeflon
Louis J Wortham manager of exhibits
and Hugone Corloy secretary to Manager
WorthHin

Director of Concessions Norrls K Gregg
and John C Lobbens of the department of
publicity of the Worlds Pair escorted tho-
Jexans to the site The visitors wcrn con
vojed In carriages to tho + exposition
grounds Illie exhibition of prospcctlvo
drawings of the main buildings of the fair
were shown to tlio commission Returning
from the site the party stopped at the St
Louis club where dinner was served Mayor
Wells Director Doxlcr of the WorldH Pair
and other prominent St Louisiana enter
talued the visitor at the club The com-

missioners
¬

will tnr In the city until to-

morrow night

MRS DAVIS IS BETTER

Able to See a Number of Callcra Wilf
Hold a Reception

Special tn The Poof

Now Orleans March 4 Mrs Jeffernm
Davis was much better this afteraoen
and was able to receive a number ef call-

ers

¬

at the St Charles whcro she ls stop-

ping She ban fixed Saturday evening ter-

th reception which Is to be tendered li>

her honor

FLOOD CONDITIONS it

The High Waters Are Slovvly Receding
to Their Channels 9

Paterson N J March 4Conaiton >Ju
the flooded section of this city were ruoW
Improved today On Rifer street wh lcv-

wati roost affected by tho flood the torrent
still mshed along today and passage even
In boats was Impossible

Fussalc N J March lThe flood Is
slowly receding A conservative estimate
of the damage in rassajc City aljiie
placed at 500000 t

Cincinnati Ohio March fThe1OvMtt
river flood here bits reifclied ItaVresffof yi 4

feet and became stationary at 0 oVloekj

x <r i> ilr lrx xMr <r x iMr rr
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